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times relief is souglit by dipping the
bed-clothes into ivater just beioie re-
tiring," etc.

-But, besides, thora is torrid hient of
suother sort, and eveu harder to bear,
and which a nlissiouary of the Ameri-
eau B3oard hints at iu these words:
" Af ter the missionary, pastors, aud
preachers had fornially rccived *&hase
people to the Christir.n faiLli, had laid
out the site of the church with prayer
aud an address, aud ]iad visitcd the
bouses of the diffc:-ent familles te en-
courage and instruct thcui, 1 returned
to uiv tant and said to nmyself, ' This is
delightful, but oh, the storm that is
goit>g to break over these poor peoplé 1
What shail 1 do0? wliat eau 1 do to
belp thom ? Instcad of rcsting ponce-
fully, the missionary agents uind new
couverts have to brace theraselves for a
fight-a long, bitter, aud cruel figlit.
Eight of the ton years of Mny mission-
ai-y life have been spent la Maudapasa
lai station, and 1 assure you. with the
exceptiou of the few weeks speut at the
Mils. no zuonth lias pnssed that 1 lia;e
mlot bean iu bot ivater. With 4(1JU
Clmistians lu 120) villages, if thie wave
or persectiiu is b~tnback from oe
-village iii eue part of! the station, iL
rolls lu with power and fDrce ou the
Cliristians of anoi.ler village iii another
parte! Ulicstation."

-M.Rowland Batenian, of the Nîr-
owài Mission, lu NSr1h ludia, writes of
Chowdry 31ansabdar Khan, who was
baptized about two years ago : '« Man-
sabilar 1Khau is a persan of considcrablec
importauce. bot in lanm out of the
Chrnistian circle. Ilis baptism and bis
chaugA of lifé since it took place have
becs aud are a constant theme o! con
versation among tic Mobiammiedans.
Ile is an clderly mas, not 'nasily moved,
au enthusiastic lirs-brecder, and
spcnds Most cf bis tlmc' day anid nighit
as'ioug lusq marms But tho hie casueL
take his eycs off bis pets, bieis alw.%vs
i-cadi', and able, ton. tn gIve a i-cason
for the fhit.h that is in him, and to pres
the trutli of Christiasity upon bis vis-

itois. We constantly corne acros thie
cffects of lîlu life ard conversation in
villanges whicli b li as ne official comn-
section with"

-This is bow they " take Up a col-
lection" ia Southi India ! Easter Mon-
day wvas set spart for au «"ingtlieriug
service" nt Zion Churcli, Madras, andi
the Rev. W. W. Clark reports: "'Words
eaunot express the remdiness aud checr-
fuiness witli which all the memubers re-
spoudeý to this appeal. AIl sorts sud
varieties of articles, sucli as slieep, tur-
keys, fowls, ducks, cotton, linen and
ivoolen goods, faucy articles, brass ves.
sels, jewe1s, -vegetables of ail sort,
1- oks sud refreshmcuts wvere brouglit.
Timese were ail arrauged in a large
shamiana or tant, which wvas erected in
thechurcli compound. A shorttliank-s-
giving - -vice ivas beld ia Zion Churdui,
after wivich tir' congregat .<~vdt
thme sbarnina. ivhiere all th irticlcs
ivere exlibîit -. uad aftcrward soll l'y
suction toe i xeubers aud f riends &-
sezubled nder IL Mlis wma the second
service of tlue kind in thepatreal
I ara glail t0 ssAy it provc.d a sucos.
About $70 ivore reaized [rom flie sale
cf the offerings. ais agaiust $If; lu LIme
previous yenr. "

China.-The Chinese lu Singapnrè
nuxuber about 1100,000; Yekhoham3,
1003,0WNI; Sunastra, 100,000); Califriâa
1010,(10 ; Cuba, 60,000 ; Penn. 60,'X1),
Siama, 2.5,000. Iu MI lu foreigu um'
probably sot rnch lesm than I.Moid0(yW

-A retined Episcop-al lhi.slîp é)!
China, time Rey. ','. B. J. Shcrciw

sY, lias reetly le! L AMnetra to com-
plete thc translation of lie Bi[mCe f.o
Chinese f rom the original tougums lEt
lias aircady finislied the sttupendor
work of t.ranslating thc wliole B-dble
into Roman chai-acters, and on ]h :r-
rival In China cviil begin the lasi, oi ;'
produciug tic rnanuscript in ChiD
charactrs, after wmbich it ivill lie pi:nt-
ed. Since "ils liralth compelleil hlImIh
give up active missiOnary service 13
ycars ago, lie lias been csgaged lu Ük
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